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Everyday I go to the mailbox, looking for your letter. 
I fumble with the latch (hoping), but then facing the 
black hollow space of reality, I realize how far you 
have gone. So long ago you left the green grass, 
garden mentality, the sweet scent of suburbs, to 
chase your concrete dreams. I always imagine vou 
half-lit in neon (somehow that goofy, lopsided ')p 
I remember seems out of place). I see you p, ng 
hotel rooms in my rusty-hinged dreams and nder if 
you ever think about the time you and I got c ght in 
the rain, out in old man Crawford's field; how our 
clothes were soaked and we ran under the trees, only 
to find our naked hearts exposed. It frightened me. 
(I used to think that was why I trembled.) Then we 
kissed. I still remember your musty, rainy taste 
and all the warm wetness that surrounded us. 
The closest I come to it now is the taste of my 
tears on the way back from the mailbox. 
